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DISCUSSION: The Director, Calilolilia Setvice.Centet denied the pltition lor a nonimmigranl visa The

haltor is now before thc Adiliui$trative Appeals Offioe (AAO) oo appeai. The AAO will rvithdraw tle

d*ecto/s decision atld remand the matter to tle serrice ceniei for e'nhy ofa new decision'

The ?etitioner filed this trodnmigfant petitiotr to alassify the beneficiary as an iotacompaly tlsnsfe{ee
prrsuanl to sectios 101(aX15)(L) of the lmmiglalion and Natio{ality Act (drc Acq, 8 US.C. $
1101(aX15XL). The petitioner, a Califotnia aolporatioo, staies thai it opgJ41'gi-lllanfticturing and impott

located h Chira, The

benefieiary was prevjously granted L-lAclassification in order to ope11 a new olfice il1 the united states and

Lhe petitioner now seeks to.exrcnd his status for two a4ditioial years

The directQr denied tho petitio4, coaetrding that the petitiorer failed to 'xtatlish that it will employ dre

be4ellci2ry in a ruanagerial or executive capacity

The petiiiotrer suiseque4lly filed a.:r appeal. TIrc director declined to treat the appe€I as a molion and

tbls,,a.d€d.the appeal to t11e AAO lor rcview. on appeal, oounsel fot th€ petitioner asserls that t1le dir€ctor

failed to rcvi€w the totaiity of fic evid€nce subbdtte<l, disregardcd the cvidence and arguments th€ potitioler

submitted ir,iespoNe to the dircctorr.s notioe of iatent to de[y, and denied the petition, in part, based ol t]re

letitioncf,s lailur€ to provide evideDce that was nevet $questeal. counsel s]]bmits n dehiled brief and

additional evidglce iB s1]ppol1 ofihe appeal

1. -IIIE LAW

To ostabiish eligibiLity for fte L-l Bonimmigrant visa classificatiofl, the pelitjaner musl meet ihe cliteria

outlined io sepJion t0l'(4(15XL) ofthe Act spocificafly' a qualifying organization sus! have empldyed tlrc

beneiciary in 4 qlalityiltg mqnageriai or erecutive capacity, or'in a speoialized kaowledge capacity, ior:one

continuous y€ar \\,ithill llllee years precedhg. the beneficiary's applicatio! for admissiotr jnto the Udted

states. In additioo, the bercflciary $ust seek to entq the united states tempomrily lo cotrtblue re4deling his

01 her scr'vices to lhe san-le employer or a subsidLary oa afliliate thereof io a malagcdal' cxccutive, or

specialized hlowledge capaciry.

The regulalion at S C.F.R, $ 214.2(lX3) states tliat ar individual potition filed on Form I-129 shail be

accompanied'byi

(i) Evidenoe that the petirioner ard the organizatior which enployed ol will emplqy the

alie* are qualifying orgarizations as defined in paragrap.h (1X1)(iiXG) oftbis sedio!-

(i Evideno€ that the alier will be employed in at exoculivq managerial, or speclal2ed

knowl€dge capacity, including a detailed descdptior ofthe serr'ices to beperformed'

(iii) Evidence tlat thc alien has at least ong conLjnuous year ol full-time elr}plov$eirt

abtload rvith a qualiS'ing o€adzation wiihin the three y€a$ ptscedi€ the filing of

the pbtition.


